
Dear Friends and Loyal Supporters:  
The personal, financial and emotional challenges for those
with PWS and their families/caregivers is tremendous, requir-
ing relentless vigilance and life-long attention and support.
Can you imagine never feeling full; always hungry? 

Because of our generous donors, we’ve been very successful,
allowing us to sponsor PWS (People With Smiles) Camp.
This is the tenth year we’ve been able to offer PWS kids a
true camp experience and their families an overdue respite.
We avidly support our transitional, residential and crisis care
facilities to improve the welfare of our aging children.
We’re passionate about promoting PWS education, raising
awareness while working to improve communication within
the PWS community. 

On behalf of TXPWA, to help us raise funds, please consider
donating an item to our raffle or live/silent auction. We will be
happy to work with you to create the appropriate visibility for
your company and product(s) at our event. We also invite you
to come out and play golf to raise money. To register for the
tournament, CLICK HERE
 
The following sponsorship opportunities are available:

Prader-Willi Syndrome
(PWS) is a non-hereditary
genetic disorder affecting
one in 15,000 people.
Common traits of PWS

include (literally)
insatiable hunger

complicated by a very
slow metabolism, learning
disabilities, speech and
developmental delays,
severe behavioral issues
and weak muscle tone.

If you don’t golf or are unable to attend our auction, please
make a donation via PayPal by clicking the donate button below. 

We thank you in advance for your consideration.
 
Sincerely,
June Finnerty
President, Texas Prader-Willi Association

         It’s time for

Molly’s Pub
10th Annual
CHARITY GOLF
TOURNAMENT

benefiting the

Monday, May 18, 2020
Cypresswood Golf Course

in Houston.

Platinum
Sponsor:
$10,000

Beverage
Cart:
$400

Gold
Sponsor:
$5,000

Trophies:
$300

Dinner:
$1,000

Hole
Sponsorship:

$150

Lunch:
$500

Questions: June Finnerty-713.516.5711; Faye Westwood, Treasurer-713.417.3707;
Susie Reisenbigler, Executive Director-713.742.3737 • executivedirector@txpwa.org

http://txpwa.org/register-golf-tournament.html
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=fC_sKpPqWr1uzu8imnTHry_NlenlIa0cWh9cilCiCuB_1NeJgzmZIkSoawaL1DT2thQhcG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=fC_sKpPqWr1uzu8imnTHry_NlenlIa0cWh9cilCiCuB_1NeJgzmZIkSoawaL1DT2thQhcG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=fC_sKpPqWr1uzu8imnTHry_NlenlIa0cWh9cilCiCuB_1NeJgzmZIkSoawaL1DT2thQhcG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=JBZV7BG6UA9SN
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